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hand, same concentration of NTG re/eased undatectabfe amounts of nitrite 
after inoubatlon with washed platelets. This together with the failure of NTG 
to inhibit platelet aggregation in washed platelet preparations impl!es that 
the antiplatalet effect of NTG is primarily mediated by the activity of GST in 
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~ Effect Oxygen on the Nitrio of Different Tensions 
Oxide-Induced Relaxstion of Rabbit Aortic Rings 
Alejandro R. Garoia, Robert P. Furehgoft, Richard A. Stein. SUNY Heath 
Sdenco Center, Brooklyn, NY 
We assesed the effects of different oxygen tensions on NO-induced relaxation 
of endothellunvfme rings of rabbit horacic aorta in organ chambers. Each 
ring, under a basal tension of 2 g. was bathed in 20 mL of Krebs-blcarbonata 
solution equitibrak~d auccossh/ely with gas mfxtures containing different O-a 
concankations (95, 20, 10, 5 and 2°/=), 5% CO2 and N2. Dudng maintained 
contract/on i duced by phenylephrine ata given Oa tension, 1/~L of saturated 
NO solution was added to each organ chamber. We recorded and measured 
Me time to peak relaxation and the time for 50=/0 recovery of the initial evel 
of contraction. Results: 
02 !ensign 
95% 20% 10% 5% 2% 
Peak (rain) 1.53 1.90" 2.37J} 2.72§ 3.3g 
.~0% ~.  ~ in'tin) 2.4~. 3.461" 3.75§ . . . .  4._08§ 11.9§ 
0 value °n.s.. § < 0.0001. I"< 0.0004 
At 5% and 2% 02 tensions, the time-sourso f recovery usually had two 
phases; an initial fairly rapid recovery fotiowed by a very slow final recovery. 
During the slow phase, addition of hemoglobin (an NO scavenger) preducad 
a rapid complete recovery o! tone, indicating that the very slow recovery was 
due to a persistent NO effect. Conclusions: At moderately tow 02 tensions 
NO-inducad relaxation is somewhat prolonged. At very low oxygen tensions, 
NO-induced relaxation is markedly prolonged because the removal of NO in 
the tissue is markedly slowed. 
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~ R o i e  in Vascular Smooth Muscle of Peroxyn~ite 
Toxicity of Addamycin 
Maurizio Cappelli-Bigazzl, Giuseppe Ambrosio 1, Carmine Battaglla, 
Antonello D'Andrea, Massimo Chiarialto. Divisions of C.ardiol~, Univemity 
of NAoles, Italy; ~ University of Perugia, Italy 
The free radical-depandent cardiac toxicity of addamycin (ADR), an antibJ- 
moral agent, is well known. Recently we observed that ADR is able to affect 
vascular function, reducing both endothelium-dependent a d -independent 
relaxation. Vascular toxicity of ADR was only partially prevented by 
radical scavengers SOD plus catalaso. However, the effects of ADR on vas- 
cular smooth muscle were completely aboilshe~ hv denuded vessels or in 
presertce of L-NAME, i.e. in absence of production of EDRF. Therefore, we 
hypothesized that impalm~ent of vascular elaxation by ADR might be related 
to the formation of toxic perexynitrita, via interaction of nitric oxide (NO) with 
ADR-generated free radicals. To test our hypothesis, in the present study 
we evaluated in isolated dngs of rabbit thoracic aorta preconstricted with 1 
~M phen¥iephrine relaxation to nifreglycadn (WIG) after I hr of incubation 
with ADR alone, or with ADR plus an excess of NO, which is considered the 
authentic EDRE In 6 experiments maximal relaxation to NTG was 103 ~: 3% 
In control dngs, anri it was reduced lo 85 =1= 8 (p = NS) in presenca of 90 M 
AOR. AS a consequence, EDso increased from -7.9 -4- 0.1 Log Mol NTG in 
controls to -7.2 "~- 0.15 (p < 0.05) after ADR. In 5 additional experiments, 
during incubation with 90 M ADR, 1/zM nitric oxide was added every 5 rain. 
Relaxation to NTG was reduced from 96.3 =1:2 in conbols to 68.5 ~ 3 (p < 
0.01 ) after ADR plus NO; EDso increased from -7.5 :I: 0.1 to -6.6 d: 0.1 Log 
Mot NTG (p < 0.01), respectively. Vasedilation to NTG did not significantly 
change after addition of 1 prM NO every 5 min for I hour in absence of ADR. 
Maximal relaxation to NTG was in fact 97.5 ± 2 in controls and 86.3 ± 3 in 
treated rir~ls (P = NS). 
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that vascular toxicity to ADR is 
mediated by a toxic product (probably paroxynildte), derived from the inter- 
a~on between endothelium-derived hitric oxide and flee rariica]s produced 
by adriamycin. 
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~ N-5-1mlnoethyI-L-Omith|ne Inhibits 
E.ndothellum-Dependent Responses but Does Not 
Emvate Pulmonary Vascular Resistance 
Bracken Dewitt, Stan|sy Greenberg, Thomas Giles. Michael Given, 
J!anming Xie, Davi¢l Powers, Phillip Kadowitz. Tulane Medical School, New 
Odeans, LA; LSU Medical Center, New Orleans, LA 
Basal and agonist endothelial constitutive nitric oxide (NO) synthase {cNOS) 
activity may be modulated independently in vivo. We tested this concept in 
the isolated, pertused lung of the closed chest cat, Pertusecl with autologous 
blood. Administration of N-5-iminoethyI-L-omithino (LNIO; 1-10 mg/kg, iv) 
produced ose-dependent inh~ition of the pulmonary vasodilator responses 
of the lung to intm-artorial injections of substance P (SP), acatylcheline (ACh) 
and braclykinin (BK). LNIO d¢l not attenuate the decrease in lobar arterial 
resistance to adenosine or nltn~jlycedn. Moreover, LNIO did not elevate ei- 
ther systemic or pulmonary vascular resistance. LNAME (10-100 rog/k9, iv) 
produced equivMent Inhibl~on of the endotheffum-dependent vasodilation to 
ACh, BK and SP as LN(O but elevated ~ systemic and pulmonary vascular 
resistance. In cats pretreated with LNIO, LNAME did not produce any further 
inhibition of the endothelium-dependent vesodilalor esponses to ACh, BK 
or SP. However, L-NAME mediated increases in systemic and pulmonary 
vascular ~istances did not ddler in COntrOl and LNIO treated cats. These 
data support the sonctusions that 1 ) LNIO and LNAME inhibit basal and stim- 
ulated release of NO differently; 2) I.NAME mediated increases in systemic 
and pulmonary vascular resistance may not result solely from inhibition of 
oNeS; and 3) the role of basal NO release in maintaining the pulmonary 
and systemic, drculation in the dilated state under esting conditions requires 
further inves~gelion. 
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1790-61 Dose Related Effects of 17/~.EMradiol on the 
Isolated Heart and Aortic Rings of the Rabbit: 
Endothelial Dependent and Independent 
Mechanisms of Vascular Relaxation 
Uanmin Ms, Yu Zuo, Cesey Robinson, udho Thariani, Eugene Patterson. 
University of Oklahoma HSC, Oklahoma City, OK; VA Medical Center, 
Oklahoma City, OK 
Acute esh"ogen adminisb'ation has been proposed to act through an endothe- 
lium-depandent mechanism. This proposed mechanism was examined in (1) 
isolated heads and (2) isol=~ed aortic dng sections from female ~ (N = 
11~1. In isolated ral0bit heads ratrogradely-pedused with Tymde's solution (24 
mUmin), dose.response cuntes to 17p-estradiol (1O'-e-10 -s M) were per- 
fonned under control conditions and dudng Bay K8644 (10 - /M) perfusion. 
17/]-Estradiol produced adose-dependent decrease in coronary vascular e- 
sistanca (EDs0 = ? x 10 -s M) (p < 0.05). The add~Jon of L-NAME (10 -~ M) to 
the pen'usata produced a 2.3 foil shift to the right of the 17.8-estrad~l dose- 
response curve, but incompletely reversed comnsty vasodilation. Lelt ven- 
•cular pressure development was reduced (p < 0.04) only at a 17p-estradiol 
concentration of 10 -s M and was not reversed by L-NAME administration. 
In isolated aortic dngs contracted with Bay K8644, 17,8-estradio! (10 °s M) 
caused a partial relaxation in both intact (58%) and denuded (54%) aortic 
dngs. L-NAME (10 --4 M) blocked relaxation in intact rings but did not prevent 
relaxation following the removal of the endatheilum. The data demonstrate 
(1) an endothelium.dependent relaxation by 17~-estmdioi inrabbit aorta and 
coronary artedos which is pmlially suppressed by L-NAME, an Inh~'oitor f
NO synthesis in endothelium and (2) a direct relaxation of aortic and coro- 
nary smooth muscle arid depression of left ventdoular contractility at higher 
17p-estradiol concentrations. 
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~ InueaMng Age Impisntabis of Cardioverter 
Delibdtietor Recipients 
John J. Hayes, Humberto J. Vilaiilat, Cynthia J. Musser, Nancy Cadson, 
Peter N. Smith, Steven K. Bresta. Marshfield Clinic, Mamhfield, W/ 
At this time, administrative policy prohibits payment for investigational de- 
vices in Medicare beneficiaries while the device is undergoing clinlcat review 
by the FDA. To properly assess the patential impact oi Imptantable CaT- 
dioverter delibrillators (ICDs) on outcomes and formulate informed public 
